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LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER
CURREY 6ROS. Editor and Proprietor!.

tiolerad at the Poet Offlou at J Grande, Unsna, ,ia Beoond GUm

O K LINIMENT
Rheumatism, Stif

Cures Pains, Lameness,

Joints, etc. For sale by ,

'La Grande Urup Co-- and . Red Cross Drug Co

-
. K-a- Mattel. , ,'

Pnblbhtd Dally Except Sunday.
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One Var in Advance.. ........ 8.60Per Month.,......,..,.. ., .66
Hiz laMthein adnnoe S.&0 Single Copy... ....... ; ... .05

JOZ;AMI80N . W B ESTCIfL ELVA. JAMISON

-- ; .. .

Vc will call for it and bring it

home when promised.
W guarantee satisfaction and only ask for a
trial order to demonstrate to you that we un---

deretahd the laundry business. You can stop
oar wagon at any time or phone the Laundry ; ;

and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, and cab '

do yonr washing' better and cheaper than :

yon. A trial ordersolioited. . " ;

TUESDAY EVENING. f MAY 10, 1904.

f new' mark eTT
e iegooian.

StlllwBll
'

: ':
YanrJermolBn :

A short ti ip through the high-

ways cad byway of LaGrand"
will convince almost anyoue of
the fact that LaGrande has more

dgs to the square inch than any
otnei city lu the state. In factUnion Steam Laundry

'.' PHOflB198i; 742 FIR STREET.
?

Wish to announce that on

Saturday, February 27

they will open a first olues
Meat Market in the old
Stuiid - ") ',

"THE BOSS"

there are altogether too many

f 4

Pour Thousand More

To arrive this week

Making 1,000 to be hung before Sep'.

ing is j.ntfreB'iiiR npidly in the b.mdsof onr hang-- in

of some ol thecousistaiK Thie v Miipneut

Latest Styles in Wail Paper

l.i Union county. Call und see our stock before

pu . basiiiii e.MiAliere. We have the greatest vane'y
tlio ee I designs, tbe best bast and the Urgent

stock in the pi'y. Let us figure with you on your

painting and pap-- r hanging. Our workmen are the

best and we gunrntee satisfaction.

Prti nl?, Oils, G!.s Wall Paper aud Building Mi-t-".

i ils.

0. F. COOLIDGE
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON

J Corner Railroad & Fir St,

We will always keep on

dogs for t ie good of tbe com-

munity. The city U entitled to
some foyulty on at least a part of
those several hundred ; dogs
which mke night sleepless by
their everlasting yelping, and
the vegetables useless because of
their frequent irrigation. The
city couuoil by ordinance, and
the moyor by his mesiiee have

tAN . INmAION- - TO YOU,
. THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU.

lini-- d a good stock of fresh
and smoked meats, sau-

sage , fish and poultry,
and will be glad to meet
all my old patrons and
us many nw ones. All
orders will receive our
prompt uttentinn.i W are receirinstrdairy;. many new designs in Wall

Phone 48 1Paper and Walt Decorations, and We extend this special
invitation to yon and yonr friends; to call and see them. f)

We ar akliOusTU) have yon tee our line and we feel J3J

i

declared that dogs are to be tax-
ed and now it only remains for
the 'authorities " to get busy.
Either get some dog tax or seme
dog scalps. ... ',"

Every voter in - this county
will want to vote for Tbeodoie
Roosevelt next November for
president. ' To do so without
putting yourself and all your
friends to a whole lot of extra and
uncalled for trouble, register be-

tween now ana the 14th, when
the registration books close. '

firmm

We Do Not Claim

aur yen will be delighted with the visit
s . Youra Respectfully,

. Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. 6I12S AND! I GLASS

REPUBLICAN TICKET.;

State"
Supreme Judge, F A Moore

Food and Dairy Commlulontr,
; J W Bailey , ,
Preiidenlial Elector, Jimet A Fee,

J N Hart, G B Demlck, A C Hough
4

Second District i S

OonKressman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa.
Joint Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.

ProaeoitingAtt'y. Leroy Lomax

Union County. .

Representative N 0 MoLeod, "

Clerk Jas B Gilliam i .:.

Sherflf- -J W Waldon. " f

Assessor Ben Brown,
Reoorder D H Prootor
Treaaurer John Frawley
Oommissioner J M Seldera
School 8upt. R A Wllkerson

Surveyor T R Berry
Coroner J 0 Henry.

;ii t 1.a Grande Precinct
Justice PeareJE Hough
Constable J W Piaser

i That we canN please all c f the people all of the time, but

j.! WE DO CLAIM
That our plant has been under the same management for

; nearly TEN YKAKS

That during this time our aim has been to please 88

near y all, at all times as good work and courteous treat''
My Lady's Jewels

Certainly add to tier attraotivenena.l
The poet who wro e that "Brainy

la adorned the moat" probably
bad no Hollars. He lertainly ahowiiil
lutle na And i( file lady love hud

Register tomorrow. ' When
election day comes you will want
to vote and if you have not reg-
istered you will have all kinds
of trouble to do so. It is a duty
you owe to yourself and your
country to register aud vote.

r toinnrrnw. The lime is
bhoi t Ou!y a few dnys more

wn my difpl y ol

X ... Dainty Broaches
) Slie would not have believed him

Fonr o; a kind ia tt p nit gnud hand
.ittar-ls- . lt.it nl i he luiii-li- r'd lis Ilia
kiii'l 111 it not the loiir. We kerp
m!y ul nutit, tho kin I that's
freflh, liealll'y. tender au-- i ti

Buy your ateakd au I chop hero, and
they'll alwayn be right. Onr slock ia
well-fe- und pi operly vared for. Comm.

quenlly oar meat haa a delicious flavor.

Bock 8c Thomas

F..ra w man naturally loves lo adorn
Hfhwll. No one u.n blarr.e ler ilii-fl

Tbat we will do our best to j lease you if you will favor

us wiih you- - patronage

S "; Tbat Packages left at Auder.-o- n & Myers or Kirtley's
barber sliotis wi'l receive the same prompt atttn'.ion that

they would if left at i lie lau d'y.

Ia b c laundryPHONE j i85i

ther visit mv atoie. fc'ucb hrantiiu, Whence? Why? where?tliinua at so moderate a cost were never
neeu belure. There are things for men 'Where did I come from?" Straight
too. J Hit i ome lo and see now muti
more I could have said about them. from Und.

Like the shell from the aea, or the
sprout from tneaod.J. h;leare, the Jeweler You are part of it no less, no more

The Atlanta Journal remarks
that the Democratic party may
be defeated if it doesn't stand for

Bryan and that it enrtainly will
be if it does. Practically that it
will be dashed if it does and
dashed if it doesn't.

So stop your queries, and trust and
adore,
'What did I ome for?" You dame for DeWittI H " v

a cause, V
To strengthen the purpose, to better the

laws.
Like the rivet or bolt of a great ma. CALIFORNIA PRIVET.chine, .1
You are all important, though all un

seen.

The suggestion of the St. Louis
papers to "save your money and
visit the fair" is all right when

supplemented by the suggestion
to save enough to get out after
you get here. '

LA GRANDE NURSERIA

Makes a beautiful fence or screen for city lots. Its
"Where am I going to?" Never mind;

DWI la Hw mw ta tot tm wfaa
re to W Witt Kiul Stein.EWltfi witck Huil Bdn la Iha

xlrlnil tti cahr ioinIm. la fact
rMWIN'tll llu onlf Wltok Hnl KM"-Uu- t

la autte Iraa Uw aaaduHamai -

Witch-Haz- el

AUotbm art eMUiIU-M- a'
tlCBa, eha vA wwthlau ana U

Unt. Dtwm'iWUckrltiaisVlTaV,
it t mclflc lor Ptlaa; Bltnd. BlMdliiti I
hchlnf Prolnidlnl PlUl AlCIti ,';
Bunii, BralMt. Spralni, LiMMMcaa,:
Contuiloni, Bolli, Cubuncha, Bcunw,Tetter. Salt Rbaun. and all Mlaar aktt
Waeaaaa. - J TT

Just follow ti e signboard that says,

Paper Is Cheaper (Than Coal
and Looks Better.

In other words if your walla are well papered

your fnel bill will be reduced. We do proper
.; Paper Hanging at drices you can afford to pay.

HARRIS; & PRICE
' Painters,' Paper Hangers and Decorators, j

A.O. HARRIS, Phone 1566, J.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

"Be kind." foliage is so dense as to shut out all wind. It is an
And do the duty that nearest lies,
For that is the pathway to Paradise. evergreen and can be cut to any shape or form, It is

hardy ana grows on any soil. Also fine for cemeteryElla Wheeler Wilson.

lots. Fruit, shade and weeping trees, shrubs, rosea.

dALVMThe Liquor Dealers' Associa

' General Kuropatkin is accus-

ing General Zatsalilch ofthe de-

feat on the Yalu, notwithstand-

ing the willingness of the Japs,
to admit tbat they are ready to
shoulder the blame. '

tto. Let us know your wants we do the rest.
Write box 637 or phone 1161. r .1

tion is figbtiug the local option
amendment through the labor E.C.DeWlH4C0.,Chleaa
unions. Several of the unions

j j QUEEN CITY GREENHOUSE Iare permitting their names to be For Sale by ail ,Drugist4'I used as cat's paws for the liquorFreeh Cheeolatea
' Fraah Bon Bona

The Mayor of Counoil Bluffs

la, raided tbe gambling dens in
person aud ran in the whole

layout pursuant to orders of !l!

m
Ceuncil This is one of thi
"Council Bluffs" that went.

j ' Freeh Nougact
Fresh Oarmels

Fresh Taffey
Fresh Salted Peanu's

Fresh Salted Almonds
Freuli Popcorn

Fieeh Fruit

PHILIP LOY

Farmers' and Traders'
National Bank.The suggestion of General

KuropalFid when he started
fr-- m St. Petersburg that he

LAGRANDE, OREGON
Likewouldn't have lime totnke pris !t3 a Cometoners, is ubout tbe truest thing

he ever said.4 in Ihs sky coma

dealers. The cigarmakers and
ho bartenders are especially ac-

tive in fighting the local option
amendment. The first princi-
ple underlying all legitimate la-

bor uniona is that of jtiatioe and
liberty and it is not believed that
any thinking workiugmen will
be influenced against this

by the narrow plea of
tbe liquor dealers of Portland.
The local option law gives to
each precinct the right to vote
on tbe liquor traflio. It simply
gives the voters of a certaiu dis-

trict the right to choose their
home surroundings. It is no-

thing more nor lees than the sa-

cred principle of the majority
rule put into practice. No d

laboring man can deny
tbejustice ofthe marjority rule.

Where a majority of the people
should desire saloons, their votes
would so decide and where a cer

ins star oi noaitn

Capital Slock fully paid . $ 60,000
Surplus fund ... 13.UU0

Liability of Shareholders . 60,000
Responsibility - . . 133,1)00

We do a general bauking and exoli6iige business.
Drafts bought aud sold on eartem nud foreign hanks.

JOSEPH PALMER, President
J. W. SCRIBER, C..shier

lo Iha weak and
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weary despondoeafor ihn unm.
ach that juhit-- I dent dyspepuo.
U UnahlA IA An In curing an

lUmaon

Notvritbstandig Uncle Sum,
in person, has taken charge of

the Panama Canal, Mr. Bryan
will continue to insist that tbe
thing will be heovily watered

ttlf. f.vfn II k...

I ALWAYS
ON TIME

A WhD yoa . order grooeriea Inn u;it

troubles andlightly disordered
digestiveor overDurdenad
aisoruaraa

Kodol
, , naiuiHI I

lU Caiof Hltra...! J
j

The city council meets next
Wednesday night to open bids
on the (25,000 bond issue foi
the new city hall.

tomach. relaxing the HInervous tension. Vwu I MMl
ha tollamed muscle.1

and mnmKn.. ..ucui inai ioran are allowed lo

tain community happeued to be and heal. It euros
Indlgeatlen. flatulence.
Habitation .i.. i.. . .' ; neart,

re sure to nave themJJeiivered on time;

ANOTHER, THINGS
When you order groceriea from us you are sure to

get the Tervlbest to be had.UJWe keep onlyjthe best

The next time you are (atg onr store

Qesk to see onr special linejof

BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTED MEATS

O.I RALSTON
NEBIKA t OROCERY STORE

j Cor. Fir and Jefferson 81a,

The LaGrande Daily Observer
lias changed from a morning to

au evening paper. The Observ-

er is a good paper aud improves
with age. Wallowa County
Democrat.

a iit
ana

alomach troublea by
cleansing, riurifvln. .nrf

A Two Light Electrolier

Empire style complete with etched glass
shades and all attachments put up h.

yi ur residence for $ oo

,i See samples in our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

ingtheln,th..1..
cbanddlgastlTaorgaDa.

opposed to the liquor traffic,

they would have a right to keep
it out. The present law gives
the three mombors of the county
court full authority to decide

this matter arbitrarily in any
oomruunity. Aeyoulovejutioe
and popular government, you
will vote for the local option

Pendleton East O- r-

WD)3pcpsiaCurd
Tear leak Caa ianl, 1

Register.
Register today.
Whatever you do, register

Saturday night.
Sale by all Drugg.ate

I

I .,r.;,:.;v;.v::;f2'F;.


